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tumble preys upon the mffad,
discourages and leKeu sambition; beauty,

- p> ness »oon disappear
''llliv'v' when tliokidneysare

~fflnnrt4i oat °f order or dift-

?JMfrC-fc-ij ' Kidney trouble has
y become so prevalent

?/ that it is not uncom-
/yWOwWKJ£22? mon for a child to be
Ulborn afflicted with
3L. ? weak kidneys. Ifthe

Child urinates too often, ifthe urine scald*
the flesh, or if, when the child reacheaan
age when it should be able to control the
jwmage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased comutiod of
the kidneys and bladder and. not to I
habit ss most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder, trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent . ana one-dollar JUnMB
sizebtottlefe. Yon may
have a sample bottle IE
by mail free, also a Hi
pamphlet telling
about Bwamp-Root, H«M .!«»»\u25a0» mm.
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the

- remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. If., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmet"* Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bipghsmtoci, N, Y., on every bottle.

J. 3. Speller
?DEALER IR?

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,
Eggs and Furs. ;

We carry a big line of Wall
Paper.

WllHamston, N. C.

Jos.ti.Saunders, M.D.
Physician and Surgoon

Day Phone 53. Night Phone 67
Willlamston,N. G.

DR. J. A. WHITE,
DENTIST

Office Main S|. Phone 93

W. G. Warren' I. 8. Rkodea

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in
BIGG'S DRUG STORE

Y*hone No. 29.

B rrous A.Orltcher. Whpeler Martin.

MAfITIN & CRITCHER,
Attorneyp,at Law, :

WILLIAMSTOH, N. cr
Phone 23

A. R. Dunning, J, C. Smith

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys-at-Law.

WILLIAMBTON, - . N. 0.
BOBERSONYILLE, N. 0.

Hugh B. York, M. D.
Microscopy )

Electrotherapy > Specialties.
X-Ray Diagnosis >

Office: Opposite City Ball.
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rsi fIMMMa OS Might Phone Mo. Si
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jiPOINTS FOR POULTRY-MAN.
Chickens must have some kind oil

green food along with their grain and
meat food during the winter if many
eggs are expected. Beet scraps,
green out bone, blood meal or chop-
ped raw will take the place of
the bugs and worms they pick up dur-
ing the summer, but something must
also be provided to take the place
of the tender blades of graas picked
here and there. Grfflns are Concen-
trated In themselves to form the
whole diet. The starch in them be-
comes pasty and sticky after becom-
ing moist and will not move along
«Ml>y through the fowl's peculiarly
formed alimentary canal unless there
la aome bulky substance mixed with
the food. In fact, it requires very
much less food If bulky green foods
of some kind are fed regularly and,
of course, they are much cheaper.

At first thought it would .aeem al-
most impossible to a supply of
grean food during the winter with-
out _great_.caiU._but this need not be
the ca?e. There are several different
ways of supplying this part of th° ra-
tion. parinss aad cabbage

Ifeavea which would otherwise be
wasted in the kitchen can be chopped

UP with a vegetable witter in pieces

small enough for the fowls to swal-
low, and th*ai> form an excellent sub-
stitute for the grasses of summer.
Heads of cabbage may be hung up In
the scratching shed so the fowls will
be required to jump for them. This
also provides exeTqire. Care should
be taksn, though, not to . feed too
much cabbage, as it will taint the
eggs. If turnips are plentiful they
may also be fed in this manner. In
the last few years alfalfa has been
placed upon the market in the form
of a bulky meal for poultry A quan-
tity of th>? meal is scalded with hot
water the night before it is used.
It turns as green as grass as soon
as it is ecalded, but it should be left
?covered tightly for several hours.
It should then be mixed with the
mas>h food to term abcut a fourth of
thei'qunntitiv in bulk.

Pure. cl?an clover hay Is equally
good chopped up and 3 aided and fed
in this manner or a hale of rlover
hay may be left in some out-of-the-
way place for the fowlß when it will
be found the leave 3 wiM all soon be
picked from the stems. Then the
bale may be torn apart. It will sur-
prise some to think of fowls eating

hav. but they will actually eat all the

>a ves frotn the clover stems, so
much do they relish bulky food. The
cow beat or mangle wurzsl forms a
very cheap and "fflclcnt green food
for poultry, but they can scarcely

ever be purchased on the market. If
you want a supply of gre"?n food for
your fowls next year sow a small
quantity of the seed along in July or
engage somo farmer to grow Rome

for you. ir you live in the suburbs
possibly there is a hot-hoiwe near
which raises lettuse during the winter.

The waste leaves mav be obtained at
small cost. Sprouted oats makes an-
other good form of green food for

itao. The grain is sown thick-
Iry fjH a sprouting box or trav and

! kept at ,a modeifltc temperature un-
til the young plants reach a height of
two or three fnches.

The fifteen pullets owned by A. E.

Srhuh. of Richmond, renorted as hav-
ing laid 24S eggs during December,

have repeated this record during

January by laving 214 eggs.and dur-
ing the first half of February laying

118 eggs. The?e hens have

be°n confined In a coop six by twelve
feet, and have onK been let out of

doors plx' cr seven days in the last

eleven weeks.
Incubators and brooders should be

thoroughly overhauled and r°novated
Several davs before using them. You

will probablv find narts of the lamp

missing, tanks rusted through or
thermometer broken.

Hens (fhould not he required to
Jimp dowp Into the nest. If eggs are
In the nest they are very likely to be

broken and the hen becomes an egg

eater. Nests shcwld always hnve en-
trances from tht front.

on the body.
In color their are fawn and white,

with occasional darker markings on
head and tall of drake.

The standard weight for mature
drake is 414 pounds and for duck 4
pounds.

flesh Is very fine In quality
and well flavored, their meat being
next in value to the celebrated Can-
vas Back duck that commands such
a high price for table use.
_ They mature very rapidly, reaching
market sise In nine or ten weeks.

They do not consume near the
amount of feed the Pekln ducks do,
or the larger breeds of chickens. This
la another point very much in .their
favor, as feed is getting to be quite
an item in poultry culture.

Their lading qualities % place them
above any other breed of ducks or
chickens They are well named when
called the Keghorn of the duck fam-
ily. They have been known to pro*
duce 240 to 250 eggs per year, but
with ordinary care and feed wo would
be safe In placing their average at
175 to 190 eggs per year. Their eggs
are large and very rich and fine In
flavor, and they are in great demand
for table use and always bring a
higher prlee than hen's eggs.

Among other points In their favor
are the following: They have no
lice or other vermin, are not both-
ered by hnwßs, have no roup, no
scabby legs, no frosted combs; there
are no roosts to spray, and no roost-
ing in trees, nor flying over fences.
A two foot poultry fence will con-
fine them anywhere, which makes It
very convenient to step from yard to
yard, In caring for them.?A. F.
Shaw in the Indiana Farmer.

Reports of the domestication of the
wild mallard duck are being received.
«nd for lone unacCoun'able reason
they are 'becoming quite pooular. At
the recent show held here there were
more entries in this variety than all
other varieties of ducks combined.
The drake makes tjulte a striking hq?

pearance. with his bright green me-
tallic head, narrow white ring about
bla neck, blue gray body and <lark
wings The female Is a beautiful
light brown, laced with dark browa.
It la Interesting to note how vastly

different the markings and shadings
are In "the ny»le and female, and how

ttjbe to type they breed.?lndianap-

olis News.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.
The Runner duck was In-

troduced Into the United States about
12 years ago. and Is a native of In-

dia where thej hare been bred fQt
yearn as egg producer?.

.
They have a Ions: narrow body, well

«lerated In front, sign df
keel, but having a well round-id

breast The neck Is long and fine
and carried erect. The head add
bill have a decided wedge shape ap

wlt,h keen eagle eyei set
high In flic head.

Their wings nre bred down to ja"
point, where they are so omal'.
cannot try but are an aid ~to~ thegr
rapid movements.

The toga are loug aud get well back
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HOW TO HEI>P THE HENS
' Of course, every farmer knows that
overfat hens lay few or no egRB.

What is needed is a trial with some
l>»K dry duut heaps In o'.d square pi-
ano boxes, so these hens can get Into
the dust and shako and shuffle. Hens
need and must have such "bathing."

In some old wagon beds with large
?'piles of hay, straw and chaff on top,

i and clean country dirt on the hot-
! torn, changed every so often, scatter

j grains and other fe?di and rake in

I so deep and hidden that these 'liv-
ers" must work with straw and

| snatch or starve. Of course, It will

1 net do to overdo at the start, for the

I fool fat hens might scratch them-
j selves sick or hurt their soft, fat'mus-

| cles by too hard work. Hang up
some cabbage heads, onions and let-

J tuces, so they will have to Jump and
peck to get a taste ef ijreen food,
and fool the hens into thinking spring

lias come BO they will begin to lay
and cackle. Again, some meat scraps
hung up this Fame way are One for
layers. On cold days all soft rood
should have the chill taken off be-
fore feedlmr. Warm dt'nks for their
Insldo?two cr throe timeß daily.
All these usually bring
henhouses wnd rnnn are right. I al-
most forgot ground up boijes and
spoils.?Sew York ITCHS.

SOALY t.MCi'S
The rough, unsightly aeafjs cn the

lops of fowls, causing them to swell,
are caused by a mite about one eight-

hundredth of an Inch In length bur-
rowing beneath the scale that results
in lumpy crusts that arc generally

hollow and contain a spongy-like mass
in the lower portion of which the

liests are found In all stages of de-
velopment. Wash the legs of the
diseased blrdts in luk>warm water

cutlcura sqap; when dry olnt
with equal parts of sulphur and lard
that had previously br;en well blend-
ed. Kerosene alone may blister the
leg? and kerosene and lard an quite
likely to bleach the yellow lets 'hat

are so much to be desired In some
standard bred fowls and in all mar-
ket varieties. ?Poultry Tribune.

OIVE CHICKS CHARCOAL.
When chicks are fed mashes It Is

a great benefit to them to add a Ut-
ile powdered charcoal to their food.

Have the mash moijj enough so the
charcoal will stick. The chicks will
soon learn to like It and will eat
tho mixture as readily as .plain feed.
When they get older feed tb« char-

coal alone and see how they will eat
it. It is a fine thing to keep "H»eni
healthy, for it Is a great corrective,
preventing fermentation of food In
the crop, and for that reason Ip a
«reat aid in warding off bowel com-
plaint.?Poultry Tribune.

SCIENCE IN' FEEDING
Observation during the summer

months proves that fowls unrestrain-
ed seek a considerable part of their

food Qf a bulky nature«-the tender
grasses and clover, the weed seeds
and scattered grains, the bugs, grass
heppera and insects. All goes to con-
firm the theory that high-priced
grains have been beneficial in wid-
ening the knowledge that vegetables

and clover lessens preatly the cost
of feeding fowls during winter
months.?Farmers' Home Journal

GRAIN FBSIV.^G
In feeding grain to laying fowls. If

the flock is a larjflo .ofie. great care
must be tal;en so that the grain Is
scattered so the weaker fowls are not
josstied about by the stronger on?s.

See that the weakest ones hava
cf rccm when fcefng fed to Ret

their due lhare. ?Farmers'; Heme
Journal-

'

NORTH STATE NEWS
- Items of State Interest Gathered

and Told In Brlet

Internal Revenue Collections.
The Winston-Salem delegation who

went to Washington to make a pull
for the collector's office marshaled a
fine array of figures. It was ahown
that the total internal revenue eolleo-
ted in the State last year waa $5,150,-
672 and of this sum the western dis-
trict paid $2,739,124 and the eastern
$2,411,548. The fifth congressional
district paid at Winston-Salem $2,-
437,560; Durham $1,941,066 and
Reidsville $310,945, making a total of
$4,689,570. The collections for the
entire State, outside of the fifth con-
gressional district, amounted to $461,-
102.

Preacher Qare Bond.
The trial of Rev. R. L. Bane and

M. L. Parker of Granite Quarry,
charged with burning the former'a
store at that place in February, was

before Esquire D. M. Miller, at
Salisbury, and both defendants gave
bond of $1,200 for their appearance
at the May term of Rowan superior
court.

«* \u25a0

Cave-In Kills Two.
While working, in a 12-foot sewer

ditch in Greensboro, two negroes,
Sam Gorrell and Dewitt Johnson, lost
their lives when several tons of dirt
caved in upon them. Another labor-
er, Tom Slnde, had a narrow escape
but managed to get out of the ditch
after he had been partially buried
by the cave-in.

Site For Children's Home.
C. G. I'roctor, of East Durham,

has given a site" of fifteen acres for
the $30,000 Children's Home to bo
built in that place. The county
offers to build a thirty-foot roadway
to it. Mr. I'roctor, though without
children, recently gave twenty-five
acres for the Pythian orphanage site,
lost by change from Durham to Clay-
ton.

Bill of $50,000 for Monuments
Representative Morehead has in-

troduced a Liill providing $50,000 for
monuments. T-wenty-llve thousand of
this sum is to be put in a statue to
General Natiianiel Greene, and Ihe
"remainder in "monuments and tab-
lets to the memory of other partici-
pants in the battle of Guilford Court
House.''

North Carolina's D. A. R. Delegate,
Mrs. F. S. Spruill has been ap-

pointed as the North Carolina dele-
Kate from (lie Stale associations to
the meeting of the National Colonial
Dames of America, which id to hold its
annual session in Washington City,
beginning April 27.

'* Big Fire Loss it Fayetteville.
A lire swept several tliouasnd

acres near Fnyetleville, the
peojile within (lie lire swept territory
the tight o£ their life to save their
hpuses frotn destruction.* 1 The ap-
proximate joss is about .$10,00(|.

Drug Store Tax Increased
The license tax on drug stores for

whiskey prescriptions is increased
from $125 a year to SOOO by Italcigh
aKlertaen. Also license tax on near-
beer saloons from s'2so lo SSOO.

Cotton Mill News at Rockingham.
lVe Dee mills No. 1 and No. 2,

at Rockingham," will operate but four
days in each week in order to curtail
production. These mills manufacture
checks and pin ids.

Robcrdel No. 1 will also rim on
short time. This mill Manufacture*
ginghams.

Since the Hannah Pickett, closed
down work has been commenced on
the new weave room, and it is thought
that it will be finished by tfill. <

The new Entwistle mill is going up
rapidly and will be pushed with all
possible speed.

North Carolina National Guard.

The North Carol ilia National Guard
Association closed its business ses-
sion at Raleigh Thursday and at night
had the joys of a banquet at which
there were addresses by Governor
Kitchin, Commander-in-Chief of the
State Guard; *Capt. M. C. Kerth, of
the United States Army, and others.

Durham was selcted as the next
place of meeting.

Penitentiary Guard "Not Guilty."
Not guilty was the verdict of the

jury in the case of W. M. Dupree,
at Raleigh, tried on the charge of
having caused the death of Convict
George Murphy, of Rowan county,
while as a guard in- the penitentiary
he attempted to carry out an order
to put Murphy in the dark eell for
drunkenness.

Kinston T&xei "Near Beer."
At a meeting of the Kinston hoard

of aldermen an ordinance was pass-
ed without a dissenting vote taxing
near-beer saJoons $1,01)0 a year and
also providing a stringent regulation.

Patents Granted North Carolinians.
The patent office at Washington

has granted the following patents to
citizens of this State:

Wallace B. Davis, Asheville, win-
dow-lock; Benjamin L. MMHV, Char-
lotte. extension car-stop; Archibald
McGilchrist, Graphiteville, brake for
steam vessels; George T. Robertson,
Charlotte, fountain-pen E,
Shore and W. L. Wilson, Rural Hall,
drying-rack for hay; Thomas A. Wes-
ton, Arden, '-"ction-clutcK

A mule won a four-mile race
against an Erie Freight, train at
Hankins Station. N. V. The animal
had never seen casr before,and its
uwner introduced the situation to the
limb* by driving to loAvii as the
freight, was approaching.

Witlyn ten years approximately
8,0000,000 acres of farm land in the
United States and Western Canada
have been taken away from the horse
and turned over to the steam and
fuel engine to be plowed.

Gilbert Trehou died at l'assnic, N.
J., from a solar plexus blow received
in a boys' prizefight.

Airship Fell on Automobile,

Memphis, Tenn., Special.?Losing
control of a Curtis biplane which he
WM operating at a height of 7a l'eet,
J. C. Mars plunged downward with
terilfic speed -into the infield of the
avation course here Sunday, alight-
ing on top of a tpiiring automobile
in which were seated three women
and two children. The canopy top
over the touring car so veil the lives
of its occupants, only one of whom
was slightly injured. The biplane
smashed into bits, but Mars escaped
with slight injuries.

Hoffstot Will Fight Extradition.
Pittsburg. Special.? The registers

of the Hotel Imperial of New York,
at which place the largest lump sum
of the bribe money for Pittsburg
cnuncilmen was paid f&er to Charles
Stewart in June, 1908, are in the
possession of District Attorney Wil-
liam Blakeley. - 4

Frank N. Hoffstot, the alleged lead-
er of n pool which raised a $52,000
fund to influence legislation in favor
of fix banks, will fight ex-
tradition l'rom New York to Pitts-
burg.

Does not Color the Hair
' AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stops railing Hair An Elegant Dressing
Destroys Dandruff Makes hair Grow

Composed ofSulphur, Glycerin, Qulnin, Sodium Chlorld, Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol,
Witer, Perfume. Ask your doctor hit opinion, of well a hair preparation.

/ AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the t~faSr
J. 0. A-mm oemmrr. Toiw.ll. Mw

[ Get Well I
Ifyou arc sick, you wish to get well, don't yon? I

HOf course you do. Yon wish to be rid of the pain and \u25a0

fifl misery, and be happy again. '*'\u25a0 B
Ifyour illness is caused by female trouble, you I

glean quicklv get the right remedy to get well. It'sfl
rjOardui. This great medicine, for women, has re-1
j|jlieved or cured thousands of ladies, suffering like I
Myou from some female trouble.

I For Women's Ills / *1
lire. Fnnnic Ellis, of Foster, Ark., suffered agofly for seven I

fjjyears. Head her letter about Cardui. She writes: "I was sick for H
vrj seven years with female trouble, liver}'month I would very nearly H
K i die with my head nud hack. I took 12 bottles of Cardui and wauH

cured. Cardui is a God-aend to suffering women.*' Try it»
AT

gPTED-A
RIDER MOT332S

imple Li'ft Model 'UiiiirW
'

bicycle furnl.thfd by us. Our >KcnU evcrjwtiu'c ir(
ulunIImoney last. Writjtr/uUparticular; ami tftcialtfftr at tmer.

NO MONKV until you receive and approve t>l your bicycle. WW -.Nip
to anycutc. a«»ywhere iu the U. S. tvjtheui a cttit tbf*nitin advance, pitpay freight, ind;.huw"lLN L>A\M' I'llKKTKIALduring wlucb time you mayride uic btry« l»s *no<
P%.t it to any leal )o« vvuh. JI you arc then nut perfectly or »Jo net wuL U
kcap lUc Ucyuc eliip it bu'k In us at our ripens? ;uu[youwilt .»#/ he pNIone itku
FAPTIIftV fuminh tl»e luifliejit gu.ue tr cycles it h pou-aWc to
C *ll# ? VisI riiivk«at one sot,ill pro litabove actual taiuirjr cn«t. You fis
to s.*j nmliilaiitcn's nrolws bv direct <»t us and Ksvc the /usnvfa'tatv - *t»r.
nnice behind y«»ur bicycle. IM> NOT Iff Y a v; & pjtrut lirtifroin
u f. nuy frii*until h>u receive our catalc£Uis ailcf !ea.r& <ki/ unheatd <4 j~..*jrp
frucs aik I re*M*:rLii./ if*t iatjL % *Ti ts to rnjrr

VGU WILL lis ASTOK<iSH£9 ?,!$ 5S » :,lt
i«wprtfttitt tna make you tuis >v;ir. We red the I mlir-' >;r.nW<(cyel>» Kir ie»t> untf
I*l.lll nnjr other factory. \>'<i ?ra "itiufied with f >. prom lx>ve f»rtn»y iU

nirVCUI I>KAI,I.KS. you can «ill our bicyc'e* y-tkg your u*.*n ujuuc pW; *t
ar prices. Orders nlled the city received.
l> Il.tMt)UICYILKU* We do not regularly hr.nd!" second hrml blcytlr*. hot
H number on hard taken intrade by our Chicago retail stores. Tlic*ie we ctr*. >ut

rices nwg.tv? fn>rn Sil to or ®lO. Descriptive bargain lists free.
(VMCTTSI ATAItrQ »Uiclu \vfiw< roller <1i.51..» siul IvUalm. yaais, tmilaiA» \ LH-BlUtAI3 # equipment of all kiuds at Aa// tU$ usual rciau' trie*,

*A*0 EiEUCcETHORN PWfiCTURE-rROOF gj

H SELF-HEALING TIRES Tonn^oo^ts^aulr

corona Btiilwtiichcloses up 'jmntl piinclurcs without allow* 1 31IniflHrah tocsoape. We hove hutulrt.!. i.ftellrrs from «nti». 1 |l '""J
;>iiint*d IS *, Jf?. ..

..
f}..

uponceortwic« ina whole otr.soti. They wol({iiiiomorelhau Jf I ' - r...onor.liuaryUre, tliapunctu re rcfct«ti,)K'l ialulej being gtvtn Iff iISLZt any' ~225by r-veral layers of Chin, specially prepared fabric on the l
®,r 't., ..

The regular price of thefco tins iifrt.yjper pair,but for ]f sv «ii.imi
factory price to

thertilerol ouly per pair. Allordersßhlpfjea same<lny letter i# received. W>!ahipCO. Oan
c;iproval. You do not pny a rent until you have examined and found them strictly as reprc.He..toL

we v. illalloiv a caf.lk discount of f, per cent (thereby making the price S4.stt per |>air) it yon
ccnj I'L'LL CASH WM'II OllUlii. and enclose this advertiHcmetit. You run no rials fa
. cc:idi.!|J us r.a order as the tires nsny be returned at OIJK expense if foi any reason ate

not satisfactory on culmination. V."(r nre perfectly reliable oud money wnt to u* is as sale uj> »n a
bank. If you order a pai.' of these tire*,fhw will find that they wil| rale easier, run
went better, last longer and look finer than any tire vou have ever <ise<) or M'en at any prior. We
|-now that you will be Do well pleased that when you want a bicycle you willfive us your order.
We want you to seu.l its a trial order at once, b"iire this remarkable tire offer.
rv 'JIMP KUCff% TfOrC don't buy auy kind at any price uutil you send for a pair of
[IT U KJW Bwdllit/ lintd lloctgethorti Puncture-Proof tires on approval ami trnil at
the special intr<Klu«:orv price quoted aliOve: or write for our big Tire biml Sundry Catalogue wUida
"Seifcriocs and quotes all maizes and kinds f»i tires at about half the usual prices. .
/r»g% niflT <ji/j|fy» liiitwnle us a i>o»tsl today. t»«» N»>T I'llINKOf IHJYINO a lii'-ycle
""nWI wmj or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and woudc-rful
offer* we are making, ffouly costs a postal to learn everything. Write it MOW.

J. L. MEA9 CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL
DYKING LACE9

To color very delicate French lace;
which is usually silk, it may bo
stretched with thumb-tacks upon a
board, with dean white blotters l>e-
neath It, «nd painted with Kasolino
and oil paint made very thin.

This is done when laces are no ten-
der that they would not stand dip-

ping; and Vritiglng.

A broad, new varnish brush In used
for the painting of lace, and the pro-

cess is a most delicate one, in vol.v
inp great care. ?Washington Star

Explosion and Fire on Steamer.

Dover, Eng.. Special.?A temfie
explosion occurred Friday on the
British at earner, Cairn rona, off Dun-
gennes, which wrecked tlie women's
quarters, killing one child and in-
juring a number of women and child-
ren. The steamer caught lire and a
panic ensued in which men fought
for (lie possession cl the boats and
had to be beaten back by the crew to

allow the women to be taken off first-

AsKasfinated After Martyr Scnua.
jPiMsbnrg, Speiiaij?A sermon on

mnrtydom, in which Frank Skala,
editor and pj-oniioent mission worker,
had declared himself Willing In lay
down l)is»life for the Christian cause,
was followed Sunday by his assassi-
nation in a highly sensational man-
?ier ami the shooting down al«> of a
fellow church leader, John lay.

The madihan was John Radcvitch,
l character known to most of the
nisslon for his shiftless habits, slov-
llJy dress and radical opinions.


